PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA SECRETARIAT
UnstarredQuestions
TO BE ASKED AT THE MEBTING OF THE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA TO BE HBLD ON
Friday, the 28thAugust,2020

416. Sardar Amarjit Singh Sandoa,M.L.A.:- Willthe HealthandFamilyWelfareMinisterbe pleasedto statethe
total amountreleasedfor taking careof individualsquarantinedin districtRoopnagardueto Covid-19 so far alongwith
the detailsof expenditureof the supraamount?
The Renair of RoadsDugout for Layins Pipesof saskaur water proiect
417. Sardar Amarjit Singh Sandoa,M.L.A.:- Will the PublicWorks (B & R) Minister be pleasedto statewhether
it is a fact that the due amounthad beenpaid by the Water Supplyand SanitationDepartmentfor the repairof those
roads which were dugout for laying pipes for SaskaurWater Project in District Roopnagar;if so, the amount
earmarkedtogetherwiththe numberof suchroadsgot repairedwith it so far?
To 9et the Land of the Canal Department Roopnagartransferred in the nameof anv Person
418. Sardar Amarjit Singh Sandoa,M.L.A.:- Will the WaterResourcesMinister be pleasedto statewhetherthe
land of the CanalDepartmentRoopnagarhas beengot transferredin the nameof a person,firm, institution or office
etc. form the year 2016to 2020; if so, the detailsthereof?
The Repair Work of the Budhlada-BohaRoad
419. Shri Budh Ram, M.L.A.:- Will thePublicWorks(B & R) Ministerbe pleasedto state:a) whetherit is a factthat the tenderof repairwork of the Budhlada-Boha
road had beenfloated;if so, whether
the repairwork of the saidroad is beingcarriedout within the stipulatedtime of tender?
b) If the contractordoes not completethe work within the stipulatedtime the action being taken by the
departmentagainstthe saidcontractoraswell as responsible
officers?
To Reeularizethe Postsof M.P.H.W. (Female)in Puniab
420. Shri Budh RamoM.L.A.:- Will the HealthandFamily WelfareMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) the numberof postsof M.P.H.W.(Female)in Punjab;
b) the numberandtime sincewhenM.P.H.W.(Female)areworking on contractbasis;
c) whether there is any proposal of the Govt. to regularizethe service of these contract basis M.P.H.W.
(Female)?
The lDetailsof Officesand Vacant Postsof Asriculture Department at Mansa
421. Shri Budh Ram, M.L.A.:- Will the ChiefMinisterbe pleased
to state:a) the numberof officesof the AgricultureDepartmentfunctioningin its own buildingsalongwiththe numberof
officesfunctionring
in the buildingsof otherdepartments;
b) the total number of posts in these offices togetherwith the number of vacant posts; whether there is any
proposalunderconsideration
of the departmentto fill-up theseposts;if so,the time by which the saidpostsare
likely to be filled-up?
Unsafebuilding of Veterinary Hospital at Budhlada
422. Shri Budh Ram, MLA:- Will the Animal HusbandryMinister be pleasedto state :a) whetherthereis any unsafebuildingin VeterinaryHospitalat Budhlada;
b) if reply to part (a) abovebe in the affirmative,the time by which it will be made leveledby demolishing
theseunsafebuildinss?
Detailsof fund receivedbv Puniab Statedurins Covid-l9 pandemic
424. Smt. Rupinder KautRuby, MLA:- Will the FinanceMinister be pleased to state :a) district-wise
detailsof amountreleased
by theCentreGovernment
for Covid-19pandemic;
to StateGovernment
b) detailsof amountreleasedand spentof Bathindadistrictto preventCovid pandemic?
Detailsof amount collectedin Chief Minister Relief Fund durins Covid-19
425. Smt. Rupinder KautRubv, MLA:- Will the Chief Minister be pleasedto statethe detailsof the fund collected
in Chief MinsiterRelief FundduringCovid-l9 pandemicalongwiththe detailsof amountspent?
CA@4 *l*l*
'To Provide Job to one member of the eachfamilv bv the StateGovernment Superintendeht- PunjabVidhan Sabha
Cnandigarh
426. Smt.Saravjit Kaur Manuke, M.L.A.:- Will the EmployementMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whetherthe promisemadeby the StateGovt. to providejob to one memberof eachfamily in the Statehas
beenfulfilled; if so,the numberof unemployedyouthto whom the employementhasbeenprovidedfrom year
2017to dateunderthis scheme; the detailsbe given;
b) the number of unemployedyouth of AssemblyConstituencyJagraonto whom the employementhas been
provided,the detailsbe given?
P.T.O

- 2To Protect ru.al links roads from heaw commercial vehicles

427. Smt. Saravjit Kaur Manuke, M.L.A.:- Will the PublicWorks(B&R) Ministerbe pleased
to state:a) whetherit is a fact that rural link roadsare getting dilapidatedwithin short time of its construction
due to
passingof heavy CommercialVehicles/tippersover the sameto avoid toll tax; if
so, the measuresbeing
adoptedby the Govt.to checkthe samefor plying over theserural roads;
b) whetherthe Local Gram Panchayatcanrealisetax in lieu of passingtheseCommercialheavyVehicles/tippers
over rural links roads;the copy of rules regardingextentof tax amountto be realisedby the Gram panchayat
be providedanddetailsbe given?
Shortaseof Staff in the Govt. Schoolsof AssemblvConstituencvJasraon
428. Smt. Saravjit Kaur Manuke, M.L.A.:- Will the EducationMinister be pleasedto statewhetherthe staff in
Govt. Schoolsfalling in AssemblyConstituencyJagraonis adequate;if not, the detailsof shortageof staff,separately,
in theseschools,togetherwiththe time by which the shortagewiil be madegood,the detailbegiv-en?
Details of Panchayatilands sold out from the vear 2012to 2020 in the State
429. Smt. Saravjit Kaur Manuke, M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Minister be pleasedto
state:a) the detailsof Panchayatilands(shamlatlands)soldout from the year2012-13to 2019-20inthe State;
b) the numberof Shamlatlandssold out in AssemblyConstituency
Jagraonduringthe aforesaidyears,the details
be given;
c) if the Panchayats
cansalethe Shamlatlandson its own level,the copyof the rulesbe submitted?
Pavscalesto be given to teachingstaff of colleges/universities
430. Master Baldev Singh,M.L.A.:- Will the HigherEducationMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact that the new revisedpay scalesof U.G.C have not beenyet given to teachingstaff of
collegesand universitiesby the StateGovernment;
b) whetherit is also afactthatwhen U.G.C revisesthe pay scale,whethersomeshareis contributedby the Centre
Governmentin the arearof increasedpay scale;
c) if reply to part (b) abovebe in the affirmative, the amountof shareto be contributedby the Centre Govt. this
time and whetherany last datehasbeenprescribedby the CentreGovt. in orderto contributesuchshare;if so,
the detailsof this date;
d) whetheraid to be given by the CentreGovt. hasbeenlapseddue to non-releasing
of scaleby PunjabGovt.; if
so,the amountof lossoccurredto PunjabGovt.?
Detail of loan securedby Puniab Govt.
431. Master Baldev Singh, M.L.A.:- Will the FinanceMinister be pleasedto statethe total amountof outstanding
loanof PunjabGovt.till date,from whereandwhenthis loanhasbeensecuredalongwiththe amountof rateof Interest
and the purposefor which suchloanswere takenandthe detailsof itemsmortgagedor kept as collateralfor securing
theseloans?
Number of attendanceof the studentsto appear in the examinaton
432. Master Baldev Singh, M.L.A.:- Will the EducationMinister be pleasedto statethe minimum percentageof
attendancecompulsoryfor the studentsto appearin the examinationtogetherwiththe rules regardingattendanceof the
students?
Probation period of lecturersof TechnicalEducation Department recruited in the year 2017-18
433. Master Baldev Singh,M.L.A.:- Will the TechnicalEducationMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whether it is a fact that probationperiod of lecturersrecruitedin the year 2017 and 2018 in Technical
EducationandIndustrialTrainingDepartmentwas of two years;
b) whetherit is alsoa fact that thoselecturerswho havecompletedprobationperiodlong time backbut full salary
includingallowancesis not beingyet given asper duepay scale;
c) the presentstatusof files regardingprobationclearancealongwiththe namesof those officers who are not

clearingthe files and are hindrancein clearingprobationof lecturerstogetherwiththe reasonsfor not taking
action against the erring officers by the Gor.t.?
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434. Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan,M.L.A.:- Will the Chief Minister be pleasedto statethat the numberand
namesof the farmersto whom l0 K.V.A transformerswere providedto the farmers after 1910912019
in Kotkapura
Sub-division?

a
--)-

435' Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan,M.L.A.:- will the RevenueMinister be pleased
to statethat the numberof
Girdawariesverified by Sub-DivisionalMagistrateKotkapuraand Sub-Divisional
MagistrateFaridkot themselves
from2017 till dateat AssemblyConstituency,Kotkapura?
Asricultural policv of puniab Government
436. Sardar Kultar SinghSandhwan,M.L.A.:- Will the ChiefMinisterbepleased
to statethat:a) what is the agriculturalpolicy of PunjabGovernmentfor strengthening
the agriculturesectorin punjab;
b) whetherany Committeehasbeenformedto formulateagriculturepolicy; if so,the report
of that Committeebe
provided?
To Improve the situation of dark zone blocksdecraredbv puniab
437' Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan,M.L.A.:- Will the WaterResources
Ministerbe pleasedto statethat :a) the total numberof blocksof Punjabwhich havebeendeclaredas darkzone;
b) the effortsbeingmadeby the Govt. for improvingwatersituationin darkzoneblocks?
Allotment of Plots to S.C residentsof Barnala
439. Sardar Pirmal Singh Dhaula, M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Minister be pleasedto
statethat:a) whetherit is a fact that the PunjabGort. had allottedplots to the residentsbelongingto Scheduledcastesin
villageDaraka,DistrictBarnala;if so,the time asto whentheseplotswereallottedf
b) the squareyard detailsof the plotsallottedalongwiththe detailsof the beneficiaries
be provided?
To concretisethe path leadineto Adarsh School
at Kaleke Villase of Barnala
440. Sardar Pirmal Singh Dhaula, M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Minister be pleasedto
statewhetherit is afact that the path leadingto AdarshSchoolat Village Kalele,District Barnalais lying unmetalled
as a resultthe studentsandteachersfind it quitedifficult to reachthe School;if so,whetherthereis any proposalunder
consideration
of the Govt.to concretisethis unmetalledpath;if so,the time by which it is likely to be done?
Repair of Road from Mansa Kanchian upto Pakho
441. Sardar Nazar Singh Manshahia,M.L.A.:- Will the PublicWorks(B & R) Ministerbe pleasedto statethat :a) whether it is a fact that the road from Mansa Kanchian upto Pakho on Mansa-Bamala road is in a poor
conditionandhasbig patholes;
b) if the reply to part (a) abovebe in the affirmative,whetherthe repair of said road from Pakhoborderof Barnala
DistrictPakhoupto Barnalacity hasbeencarriedout;
c) if reply to part (a) and (b) abovebe in the affirmative, the proposalof the Govt. to repair the part of the road
falling in district Mansafrom MansaKanchianupto Pakho?
To Repair the buildine of Civil Hospital of Bhikhi (Mansa)
442. Sardar Nazar Singh Manshahia,M.L.A.:- Will the HealthandFamily WelfareMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact that the building of Civil HospitalBhikhi (Mansa)is in very dilapidatedCondition;if so,
whetherthereis anyproposalunderConsideration
to repairor reconstruct
the saidbuilding;
b) the total numberof vacantpostsof doctorsin Civil HospitalBhikhi (Mansa);out of thesenumberof Postsof
doctorsfilled up andthe numberof postsof Doctorslying vacantout of the same;
c) the proposalof the Govemmentto fill-up saidvacantpostsof Doctors?

Details of Installmentsreceivedbv the beneficiariesunder Gram Awas Yoiana in the villasesof Block Khuian
Sarwar
443. Shri Arun Narang, M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Minister be pleasedto state the
detailsof installmentsgiven to the beneficiariesby Governmentunder Gram Awas Yojana in the villagesof block
Khuian Sarwarof ConstituencyAbohar and the time by whjgh the pending.installmentsare likely to be given; the
detailsthereof?
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444. Shri Arun Narang, M.L.A.:- Will the Food and Civil SuppliesMinister be pleasedto
statethe time by which
the Food and Civil Supplies Department, Punjab will issue and distribute smart cards to the beneficiaries
instead of
blue cards and currently under which cardsthe ration is being distributed to the beneficiaries?
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445' Sardar Manjit Singh Bilaspur, M.L.A.:- Will the WaterResources
Ministerbe pleasedto statewhetherit is a
fact that enchroachments
have beenmadeover the drain of village RaukeKalan of ConstituencyNihal Singh Wala,
due to which thereis a problemin drainageof water; if so, whetherthere is any proposalunderconsideration
of the
govemmentto removethe saidencroachments;
if so.the detailsthereofl
Details of grants released to Maur constituency durins the last 3 vears

446. Satdar Jagdev Singh Kamalu, M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Minister be pleasedto
statethe amountof grantsreleasedfor variousworks during the last threeyearstill now for Maur Constituencyand
whetherthe concernedM.L.A of the Constituencyis alsoconsultedfor deveiopmentworksof Constituency;if not, the
reasonstherefor?
To regularizeHealth Workers
447. I.Sardar Manjit Singh Bilaspur, M.L.A.]
2.Sardar Jai Krishan Singh,M.L.A.
I Wiff the Healthand Family WelfareMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whetherthe NHM, 221Head,Multifurpose HealthWorkers(Female)working on contractbasiswould be
regularizedtogetherwithwhetherthe regularrecruitmentprocesswould be startedfor remainingvacant
posts;
b) whetherthe probationperiod of newly recruitedMultipurposeHealth Workers(Male) would be reduced
from 3 yearsto 2years;
c) whetherspecialincrementwould be grantedto the whole MultipurposeHealth WorkersCadrefor their
goodservices
duringCovid-19?
To concretisePhirni of villaqe Rauke Kalan
449. Sardar Manjit Singh Bilaspur, M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Minister be pleasedto
statewhetherit is afactthat phimi of villageRaukeKalan falling in Nihal SinghWala Constituencyis in a dilapidated
condition,as a resultvillagersare facingproblemsto go throughin rainy seasons;if so, the time by which the Govt.
proposeto constructthe same?
To start bus serviceat village Kili Chahlan of Nihal Sinsh Wala
451. Sardar Manjit Singh Bilaspur, M.L.A.:- Will the TransportMinister be pleasedto statewhetherit is a fact
that there is no bus serviceat Village Kili Chahlanfalling in Nihal SinghWala Constituencyand evenany bus does
not halt on the roadwhereasAjitwal town is 5 kilometreand Jagraoncity is 15 k.m. away from the village; if so, the
time by which saidhardshipbeingfacedby public is likely to be solved?
To provide permanentoffice to Markfed and fill up the post of Accountant at Dirba Constituency
452. Sardar Harpal Singh Cheema,M.L.A.:- Will the CooperationMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact thatthereis not anyplaceavailablefor the office of Markfedin ConstituencyDirba,District
Sangrurdue to which staff is made to sit at variousplacesas a result the official work is not conducted
properly;if so, the time by which the Govt. proposesto providepermanentoffice to the Markfed branchin
Sangrur;
b) whetherit is also a fact that the post of Accountantis also lying vacantin abovesaidofflrce;if so, the time by
which the vacantpostof Accountantwill be filled up?
To supplv electricifv from the erid of villaee Chhaiali to villaee Chhaiala of Dirba
453. Sardar Harpal SinghCheema,M.L.A.:- Will the ChiefMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whetherit is a factthat supplyof the electricityto village Chhajalacomesfrom village Gandhuangrid which
falls at a distanceof 10-12k.m andelectricityis alsosuppliedto five-sixmorevillagesfrom saidgrid;
b) whetherit is also afact that high load of electricitycausesone or the other fault which takesmuch time to
rectify dueto which immensehardshipis facedby the localpeople;
c) whetherit is also afact that the power grid of village Chhajali,Tehsil Sunam,District Sangrurfalls nearby
village Chhajala
d) if reply to part (a), (b) and (c) abovebe in the affirmativethenkeepingin view the saidproblembeingfacedby
the public whetherthere is any proposalunder considerationof the1Goyl.,,lgrp.fg"vj$e4lectricity
to Village
Chhajalafrom the grid of Village Chhajali?
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454. Sardar Harpal SinghCheema,M.L.A.:- Will the ChiefMinisterbepleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact thatjudgementwas announcedby the Hon'blePunjaband HaryanaHigh Court in
favourof
unemployedyouth in a C.W.P.21300/2016
(Jagjit Singh and othei connectedcase),aicording to which a
judgementwas pronouncedby the Hon'bleCourt to getlhe unemployedyouthjoin
who havepassedthe test
conductedby the Subordinate
ServicesSelectionBoard,Mohali;
b) whetherit is also a fact that this order was pronouncedon 510912019
and the certified copy of which was
submittedwith the SecretaryS.S.Board,punjabon date2l-01-2020:
c) if the reply to part (a) and (b) abovebe in the affirmativethe reasonsfor not makingthe unemployedyouth
join who havepassedthe test conductedby SubordinateServicesSeclectionBoard,
Mohali and the time by
which they are likely to be madeto join?

455- Sardar Harpal SinghCheema,M.L.A.:- Will the ChiefMinisterbepleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact that the unemployedyoutharenot beingprovidedjob by the Subordinate
ServicesSelection
Boardbecausethey haveobtaineddegreefrom Universitiesoutsidethe Staieof punjab;
b) whetherit is alsoa fact that appointmentlettershavebeenissuedto the youth who haveobtaineddegreesfrom
Universitiesoutsidethe Stateof Punjabthroughdistancemode advertisementno.0412016in recruitmentof
clerk?
To fill the postsof Clerks bv SubordinateServicesSelectionBoard Puniab
456. shri Aman Arora, M.L.A.:- will the chief Ministerbepleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact that a notificationadvertisement
No.4/2016of 1883 posts of clerks was issuedby the
Subordinate
ServicesSelectionBoard;the resultof which was announced
on 10 July, 2019;
b) whetherit is also a fact that vacantpostsof Ex-ServicemenGeneraland Sportsperson
Generalmentionedas
per this advertisementhavenot beenprovidedtill now to the waitingcandidates
of the Generalcategory;
c) if the reply to part (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative then the proposalunder considerationof the
Governmentto appointthe deservingcandidateswho are registeredin the *uiting list of Board;if so,the time
by which it is likely to be done?
Mersine of Emploveesof Puniab Armed poricein District police
457. shri Aman Arora, M.L.A.:- will the chief Ministerbe pleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact that a promisewas made by the Governmentwith the entire employeesof the punjab
Armed Policethat anyonewho has completeda servicetime of five yearsin PunjabArmed Police shall be
mergedin the districtpolice;
b) whetherit is also afact that entireArmed Policeemployeesof the abovementionedstatehave completeda
serviceperiodof 13yearsbut they havenot beentransferredin the districtpolice;
c) if the reply to abovepartsbe in the affirmativethen proposalunderconsideration
of the governmentto fulfill
its promiseto transfertheentireemployeesof the Armed Policewho havecompleteda serviceperiodof five
yearsto District Police;if so,the time by which it is rikelyto be done?
To restart the work of Communitv Health Centre at Village Wahawalaand Village Ramsara
458. Shri Aman Arora, M.L.A.:- Will the HealthandFamily WelfareMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) whetherit is a fact that CommunityHealthCentreof Village Wahawalaand Village Ramsara,TehsilAbohar,
District Fazilkaare lying closedfor a long time due to which the local peopleare facing huge problemsin
gettingtreatment;
b) whetherit is also afactthat conditionof the buildingof the HealthCentresmentionedin the abovepart (a) is
quite in a dilapidatedwhich may becomea causeof any untowardincident;
c) if reply to part (a) and (b) abovebe in the afflrrmativethen the proposalunderconsiderationof the government
to restartthesecentresand repair or reconstructthesebuilding keepingin view of the problemsof the local
people;if so,the time by which it is likely to be done?
To Arrange a cleaningMachine for Bhadaur Town
459' Sardar Pirmal Singh Dhaula, M.L.A.:- Will the Local GovernmentMinisterbe pleasedto statewhetherit is a
the seweragelaid in BhadaurTown in District Bamalanormallygetsblocked,the cleaningof which is done
.facttth;at
by hiring a Machineto cleanits blockage;if so, whetherthereis uny p.oporul underconsijp44lionof th".cqvernment
to purchasea cleaningmachinefor BhadaurTown; if so,the detailstherebfl
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460. Sardar Pirmal Singh Dhaula, M.L.A.:- Will the Animal HusbandryMinisterbe pleasedto statewhetherit is a
fact that thereis no doctorand otherrequiredstaff at the VeterinaryHospitalat Village Talwandi,District Barnala;
if
so,whetherthereis any proposalunderconsideration
of the Governmenfto appointa doctoras well as otherrequired
staff;if so,the time by which it is likely to be done?
Repair of Garhshankar to Nangal Road
461. Sardar Jai Krishan Singh,M.L.A.:- Will the PublicWorks(B & R) Ministerbe pleasedto sratewhetherit is
a
fact that the conditionof Garhshankar
to NangalRoadis dilapidated;if so,the time by which the saidroad is likely to
be constructed?
The outstandineamount of Electricitv Bills of Public Undertakinss of Garhshankar
462- Sardar Jai Krishan Singh, M.L.A.:- Will the Chief Minister be pleasedto statethe outstandingamountof
ElectricityBills lying pendingof Public Undertakingsin Garhshankar
Constituencytogetherwiththe time by which
the samewill be paid to the concerneddepartments?
Vacant Vacanciesof Health Department
463. Sardar Jai Krishan Singh,M.L.A.:- Will the Healthand Family WelfareMinisterbe pleasedto state:a) the total numberof postsin the HealthDepartmentalongwiththe numberof postslying vacant;
b) whetherthereis any proposalunderconsideration
of the Governmentto fill-up the vacantposts;if so,the time
by which it is likely to be done?
To waive the Probation and Pav-Bandof Newlv recruited Employees
464. Sardar Jai Krishan Singh, M.L.A.:- Willthe Chief Ministerbe pleasedto statewhetherthereis any proposal
under considerationof the Governmentto waive the three yearsprobationperiod and pay-bandof newly recruited
employees;if so,the time by which it is likely to be done?
To prepare the Identitv Cards of retired employeesof the SocialSecurityDepartment
465. Smt. Rupinder Kaur Ruby, M.L.A.:- Will the SocialSecurityMinisterbe pleased
to state:a) whether the identity cards of the retired offrcers/employees
of the Social Security Woman and Child
Departmentarepreparedasper the Govt. instructionlike the employeesof otherdepartments;
b) if so,the dateby which the identitycardsof the retiredemployees/officers
havebeenpreparedtogetherwiththe
time by which the remainingcardsof the officers/employees
will be issued?
Details of Amount collectedfrom excisedutv during
the financialvear 2016-17to 2019-20
466. Shri PawanKumar Tinu, M.L.A.:- Will the ChiefMinisterbe pleased
to state:a) the total amountcollectedfrom exciseduty to the StateGovernmentduringthe financialyear 2016-17, 201718, 2018-19 and2019-20;
b) whetherthe amountcollectedas desuibedin part (a) aboveis as per the budgetestimatesfor theseyearsor
lessthanit, if lessthe year-wisedetailsof lesscollectionandthe reasonstherefor?

Details of Amount Collectedfrom Stamp dutvlResistrationchareesdurins the vear 2016-17to 2019-20
467. Shri PawanKumar Tinu, M.L.A.:- Will the RevenueMinisterbe pleased
to state:a) the total amountcollectedby the StateGovernmentfrom Stampduty/Registrationchargesduring the financial
year2016-ll , 2017-18,2018-I 9 and2019-20;
b) whetherthe amountcollectedas describedin part (a) aboveis asper the budgetestimatesof theseyearsor less
than it, if lessthe year-wisedetailsof lesscollectionandthe reasonstherefor?
To releasethe funds again given for the developmentrelatedwith Rural DevelopmentDepartment
468. Sardar Baldev Singh Khaira, M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Minister be pleasedto
state whether it is a fact that funds releasedand allotted by the State Govt. to various villages of Assembly
ConstituencyPhillaurfor the developmentworks relatedwith Rural Developmentand Panchayats
Departmentduring
the year 2016-17havebeensoughtback by the Govt; if so, the reasonstherefortogetherwiththe time by which said
fundsare likely to be releasedagainalongwiththe detailsthereofl
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ShashiLakhanpalMishra,
Secretary,
Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

